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/^LCe.t A~^*^~^ .__ ^ / v ^ ^ 

Honourable. Information Ministzr, Raja ttohamwad la^arul. Haq, 

Information Szc.fie.tary, It. Gzn. Huj'ib-ur-Rehman, Distinguished 

guests and delegates . 

First oh all I would like, to voice, the. sentiments oh the. fiorzign 

participants in this seminar. Wz arz glad that this happy 

collaboration betweenfthe Ministry oh Information and Broadcasting 

has brought us to Pakistan. Wz arz captivatzd by your capital, 

by thz coolnzss oh your weather and thz warmth oh your hzarts. 

A little, over 11 yzars ago, in February 1971, thz Asian Hess 

Communication Rzszarch and Information Czntrz [or Kmic as it 

is known) was zstablishzd in Singaporz. Amic'S founding was a 

rzsult oh thz wisdom, ^orzsight and spirit oh cooperation oh 

thz Government oh Singaporz and thz Frizdrich Ebzrt Stifitung 

an indzpzndznt foundation in thz Federal Republic oh Germany. 

kmic is a regional mzss communication institution. Our principal 

activities include documentation, publication, research and 

training. Our fiocus is Asia. 

In the decade and more since our founding wz have held 

workshops seminars and training programmes in most oh the 

Asian Countries. Pakistan has been a nojtzable exception ••- £or 

no reason probably other than apathy induced by distance. 

Today's function mafc.a.A thz inauguration oh our {Jirst ever 

seminar in Pakistan. For us, thzrz{,or,e,: it has a touch oh 

history. Also , oh geography, far it {,ills a void in thz map 

oh our activities. But more than thz ($-i.££.tng oh a geographical 

gap, wz j i a v z n0 doubt that thz importanct of, thz seminar will 
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be -in thz aiding o & a monz slgnlilcant gap - thz knowlzdgz gap. 

Wz havz hzfiz \izdla Scholars and fractltlonzrs irom almost a 

dozzn countrlzs. Thz zxchangz oi Idzas and zxpzrlzncz ovzr thz 

nzxt thrzz days will bz, ion. zvzry onz oi us an znrlchlng 

zxpzrlzncz. We will go back mofiz awarz and Iniormzd not only 

about thz thzmz oi out* discussions t-izss Uzdla, Tradition and changz 

but, zvzn morz Importantly, about Pakistan, Its pzoplz and Its 

mzdla. 

Thz Izafinlng proczss has alrzady bzgun. In iact,lt bzgan 

whzn wz landzd at Karachi. Thz hour was latz and we wznz tlrzd. 

But thz watimth, conczrn&i and cordiality oi thosz who rzczlvzd 

us had a tonic ziizct and hzlpzd In largz mzasutiz to makz up 

ioh. thz Incon\jznlznt timings oi thz alrllnzs . 

Barzly two months ago, zdltors irom thz ilvz Aszan Countrlzs 

mzt In Manila. ?Thzy volczd thz need ion. an decern pn.lon.lty -

ion. znsurlng that thz nzws oi dzvzlopmznts rathzr than 

dlsastzrs ilnd a placz In thz nzwspapzrs oi thzln. rzglon. This 

could wzll apply to all Asia. 

This was iorztziully bornz upon us whzn wz had a brlzi tour 

oi your gracious city yzstzrday. We wzrz Imprzsszd by thz 

Taxlla Muszum. Imprzsszd to ilnd so much tlmz and ziiort and 

rzsourczs dzvotzd to pn.zszn.vlng ion. postzrlty what Is zsszntlally 

part oi thz hzrltagz oi mankind. We wzrz no Izss Imprzsszd 

by thz National Jnstltutz oi Folk Hzrltagz. Thzsz pralsz worthy 

actlvltlzs do not makz thz hzadllnzs on. zvzn thz nzws. 
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We have. learnt a great deal In a day. We hope to learn a lot morefi 

during the xem4.affi4.ng period oi oar stay. 

*-\ 
Rapid social and technical ^change Is the. hkltzjnark o& modern 

urban society. Bat as scholars have ia=tarn, oiten progressed 
c 

towtrds modeAn4.iat4.on 4.6 neither smooth nor consistent. Aspirations 

are more easily awakened than satisiled. We. must be gul^ded lets 

by Idefcology than by theory, less by dogma than by data, finally, 

}.\cu4 Media axe acknowledged to be the. Instrument oi social change. 

These will be the subject oi OUA. concerneaL. du.AJ.ng the seminar. 

I would like to thank the Ministry oi Iniormatlon and Broadcasting* 

Government oi Pakistan.ior the Interest they have shown In this 

seminar. VespLte problems and postponements, the spirit oi 

perseverance has tAlwmtd and made the seminar/reality. To M*. 

Masud-ur-Raui, the Initiator oi the Idea who Is happily hert 

with us today to Ur. Abdul Qayyum and his team which has worked 

tirelessly under his ab^t. guidance, to Mr. S.U. Anwar, and, apove 

all, to the iniormatlon Secretary whoTZ personaltklnterest 

and Involvement can only be described as heartwarming, to our 

\ 
1 

A 
delegates and guests, I would like to convey our sincere thanksA 

finally as we have established bonds with UNESCO and\entered l >• 

Into agreements with the governments oi Bangladesh and. Sri ifankay 

we hope that this seminar will mark a strengthening c>i our ties \\ 

with Pakistan ior iurthercollaboration In the area oi Mass • 'Y 

Communication. 

X 
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